
Hello Coaches/ADs,

The Berkshire wrestling team would like to welcome you to the 2023 Berkshire Battle for the Belt Tournament
on January 21st at Berkshire High School. The location of our new school is at 14155 Claridon Troy Rd,
Burton, 44021. If you haven’t done so already, please accept the contract in Arbiter.

The tournament entry fee is $275. Please send that check as soon as possible to Berkshire Athletics, 14155
Claridon Troy Rd, Burton, OH 44021. If you need a W9 for Berkshire, let me know.

A few notes about this year’s event…

- Rosters will be entered online through Baumspage. The window is open. The deadline to have your
roster entered is 8 pm on Thursday, 1/19/23.

- Doors will open at 6 am for teams to start arriving.
- Register extra JV wrestlers if you want them to get more matches; register as non-scoring on

Baumspage.
- Weigh-ins and skin checks will start at 7:00 am.
- Coaches meeting at 8:30 am
- Wrestling will start at 9:00 am
- Doors for spectators will open at 7:30 am.
- Ticket prices are $10 for adults and $8 for students. All tickets are sold online at

www.ticketspicket.com
o Senior Citizens and children not yet in the 1st Grade are free.

- Tickets can be purchased online at www.ticketspicket.com. There will be cash sales at the gate.
- No Passes will be accepted. If you have administrators coming, please let us know for our pass lists.
- Awards:

o Team awards for 1st and 2nd place teams
o Individual Championship Belts for the winner of each weight class

- Please have your buses drop off by Door #2 (north side of the building) and park by the football
stadium.

- Each team will be allowed to bring one cooler into their team camp. There will be a concession stand
available, and a hospitality room for coaches.

Contact Information
- Athletic Director Brian Hiscox

- 440-384-2086, brian.hiscox@berkshireschools.org
- Head Coach Adam Lange

- 216-287-2882, adam.lange@berkshireschools.org
- Assistant Coach Jesse DeWeese

- 440-636-3508, jesse.deweese@berkshireschools.org
- Assistant Coach Dave Malkus

- 440-391-1035, dave.malkus@berkshireschools.org
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